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The Fight on Tuberculosis....
HE third annual report of the Henry ordeý ôfe,,aequence bein f Aineriàýnt

Phipps Institute for the study, treat- Rufflan, rien. GerMan, It4,liân,
mentand prevention of tuberculosip, Austrian and Scotchbirth or = iita@ýt been issued and is of great vakieto The statistic8 of this institution

all ýWho are interested in reéistin e foreign-born citizens furnish nearly 50 per
ravages of thT eat white plagim Perhaps cent, of 'Wàdéreme, in our
not all our re ers know that this institute cities. This Proves that consumption is not
wùs founded four yeare ago by Henry digtinctly'mâ,74iýerican diseasp, me t4à. joins-
Phipps, a wealthy business man and manu- times been assérted. The statistfei #hbýw
facturer of Philadelphia. Without sny further that in respect « imamnity -or fre
ostentation or exploiting of his persoInality dom from. tuberculoèio the,(*Itiè race leade;
he did many publie-spirited acte, culmin- with the Teutonic next, The repbrt says:
ating in the endowment of this worthy One of thestrikingfeatures w1iieh comes
Institution. Its purpose includes scientific out in this table is the prevalence of tuber-
investigations as well as charitable treat- culosis in the Hebrew raze. It would be'
inent. It provides fer a number of 1 difficult te determine accuratély. at thé
fellowships, open to any member of the 9 ': present time, what percentage of the popu-
and honorary fellowships open'to any « lation of Phdadelphia is of the Rebrew raSý
throu bout- the world who ham done dis- as the Hebrew element of our population ÜL9 workin the warfare on tuber- a growing one. Some allowance nÈlet alootinguished

ý, te, culosis. Probably no other institution ever be made for the poverty el the Rusâïan
did mS-e during the same leu h of time Hebrews on account of theïr persecutions
toward rolieving human suet1ring and and down-trodden condition before coming
promoting the study of the preveiltion of to this country. With &R thetie poh" 1
disease than thii;'Institute bas done. mind, bowever, the perceutage , ci tutz

As now ized, i culosié among the H"breçm seerne to be Very
ùr"n 

'te faculty 

embraces

ed* din5ctor, an assistant doctor and large. Though tuberculosis is Ç"l pJýýe
lologist, twenty-one physicians, four valent amon g the 11ebrews th au m*àýbacte.r 

flaryâm-polorgists, a dermatologist, a neur. peoplos, it d wlï> &'ýat4l
oiÔgiét, a> pathologist, an ophthaimologist, a theiGh ne M rdéeà AMO»g oti
surgeon and three honorary fellows. Thé If this conclusion 4& âýpJzfin&L Ît shoald:

e i «Iwion oU= éR11ýb«
institute is not yet thoroughl qtmp«d ativaujate further ni 'r,baajgade Jiýýe ý. 1 - % e&with mechanical appliances, but, The repMt:,JMnbubil"
à record that le attracting wôrM-,Wide At- dozen papers en different PhMWÔf tBberý
tention. During the thrte years of itO talosie hy 60 Maiby differmbmoffi e
existeuS it bas admittm 8,8W cases for andlis a mille oftreathient of which 2,» Wffl stri
tubercu1oýs. Those included perm ý can be had by

ationalities, the greatest number 'in -ÙM F-Flick or D1rý joseph w*toh. Pwàa&k*w,
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